
n• •-*! Iir /.-•.Free Banking*;
blowingfrom the mbney maikol doparlmcnt
liiladolphia Ledger'of thoSlhinalii is recora-

to (he cooaxdordllon-bfiljbae members ofbur
;uro who aro io of ,’lho, free banking
jacrvo that petitions* continue topourto'upbn
islaluro, praying fbHvarioga privileges in the
i'oC banking, mainly, however, for the privi.
bank on (ho State debt and to.issue small
Withoutthe latter privilege, the former would
be worth having.; It is from the profits of thalr
ribs. that tho Now York credit banks make
their money, and as the small bills circulate
tong (ho poorer classes, of course, tho most
:pcnso ofmaintaining the nuisance. is drawn
iso least able (o'bca’r thotox, amf who would
convenicnccd and bolter served by 1 having

thcso.bills'.rcpresoht, ‘lf the kyslem
led to'work tho same hero as at NeW York,

Til will
Her, our Legislature wpuld do.welL lbpause
jinpnre tho currency ofNcw.xo'fltliow with

Coin there performs scarcely.:Hhy|gf,lj|o functions of currency—it is puper.o.fall
( denqfplttiiiions, from six cents up to one dollar !
‘ Ours,'lhall the small hand'to-hand circulation is coin.

. Why t|)ja.difTerence in the currencies of two cities
less then one hundred miles apart? Thercu.can be
buibnubbhso. ‘The tfiftbronce In tho'-laws inlholwo

..tsUleas fn rolerchco.tb'stnall notes.- Now York'drWos
by tho encouragement it gives to paper.--'

■jiPqnnjlylvanU discourogoq.papor and encourages coin.
Grain the privilege to bank on the State .debt and to'

. iesttosmall notes, os at Now York, add here as there
* j wdskall not long be gladdened with the sight ofcoin.

■: /RagffM;gnd depreciated bank bills-would soon pave
the 'orders' and ‘due bills, 7 down even to

j -.-iwmllfu)amount of six and a quarter cents! .The
that city are at this lime inveighing loudlySlhe present deplorable state of the currency

I, in the face of the advantages wo ln this ro-
ijoy over our elstet* -city,’there are members

4|T^lt^ljM^g4Bla(uro% wo are told, who seriously, enter*
propositions of petitioners tqmoko the cur*

ifendjpjTPennsy Ivanla as disgraceful as that of^fciv

v.BHiiAtuco A'iiKHtdAN Msitob.—Tho
frequently assorted, that American

residing on the 'border of the Rio Grande,
- to bo captured and sold into Mexican pc*

But littlecredence has’hcreloforo been given
B^alorncnl®» and. by many they were*regarded

fabulous, An intelligent and observantM^T^9^ CBP0- n^cnt °** l*‘° Ncwr York writing
d8 8» presents the detail ofa recent case,

fully establish the probability and imminent
r of the frequent, recurrence of such lawless-1

•hv.y. l ■- Victor Espela, an American citizen by the
lion of Texas, who had engaged in some pc-

transactions with a citizen of Mexico, be
idcblcd to him in tho sum of eighteen dollars,
non-payment of which (and Victor alleges

iitn to bo fraudulent) ho is threatened with
'p, and will bo arrested as soon as ho crosses
)P* A legally authenticated case of kidnap-
that of Manuel now in (ho Slate be-
ini, but has received- no attention from the
ipy«, Tho correspondent of the. Tribune ap-
is tho most serious consequences, if adequate
>n. is not afforded by the GdvcrnmcnHolho
of thql-ffonlicr. ‘

tg the merits of Mr. Hauler’B Bill. The ilm.
i say itinl ihe Uill—-
ly establishes the practice. nndor the tariff
I in respect to tire valuation of merchandise
to the place of exportation, making that law
the Supreme Court recently decided was

viz; the addition to the invoice of (he
nd shipping charges to the place of export,
in'g.the time ofvaluation at the dale of ex*

-wfiation, instead of the time of purchase. This
Mr, Walker’s view of the law of MGand

practice under that law, until'altered by thefit decision of the Supreme Court, Axing the
9 on which duties were to be at ac*
cost to .the purchu’Ber/irrfesjicciive of the time
ipment. It is therefore an error lhat'under
liuuler's bill, duties can he collected on the
hi to this countryas well as upon the value
p time of shipment. It la an open question,Capable of two constructions and will no doubt

to innumerable.law suits,, as. every iip.*
claim that .the practice umler it shall 1

- Bamo 09 tinder the law of *46. which pre*
-

Barne mode of appraisement, and if
done, duties wilt be.paid under protest

instituted to recover the excess of duly
JpaU.”
W

flhbWMr
•
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CARRIED.

ittjjpn- Thursday last, by the Rev. John N. Hoffman,
WILL,AM G* Harman, to Miss Sarah A. Codver,

fejfPll l °** >,a c°un(y.
Monday night hist, hy the same, Mr. Samuel
ANNAFf> lo Miss Jane 0. Gould, daughter of Mr.rr&^««IMUm ueI Gould, orchis borough.

' Tuesday last, by tho.same. Mr. SaMuelEder.
'’^^affiTv 10 Mi»a "Elizabeth SuElleE, hdlli of munrbo

lamo day, hy the same, Mr.Daniel MliX&t,
- , 7x33sVi Elizabeth Nickby, both of Frankford ip.

' ' 1 ’ *OnMho 4th mat. by the Rev.. John Ulrich, Mr, Bsri.
Plank, to Mlbb Mart Zuck,of this county,

> •'■} Thursday f iat, tho 13th fna'ftn!, by'the Rev.Vf T»:A*Colcalnclr, Mr. Oboitcß StiniibßiibEa, to Miaa
Ellinqer, both.of Cumberlandcounty, ■In Harrisburg, on tho'Clh Inst., by tho. Rcy. uhna.

A. liny, Mr.GßonoE VV. LevkoroVk, of.Harrisburg,
1 16 Mias Mary Ann Irtin, of Cumberland county.

,|r^-Mechanic-bnrg, on the 2(Uh ul(.. hy the Rov.
. ->> 4JohotU. FrUchey, Mr. Jacob Lucas, to Misa Rosanna

both ofSouth Middleton town-hip.,
. 4'Pii the aunio day, by the same, Air. Chapman

. : of Lewisbury, to Mist Lydia AnN Aster,
• York county.

■ pied.
In Monroe township, on Wednesday evening, tbp

y,- • < . 19(hJof,t\Iarch, ilio wife of, (Hr. Jauks Williams, who
'

.... h*^;,lived a consistent arid ref life, raised a
'.V.hiffe and respectable family, and 'died (ho death of

,'//thorighteous. Hop dying words, mn'do In U»e pro-
; of the writer, wore, "'I know that inyftodec*

~ , Kvoth,”
Shipponsborg, on Wednesday iJjo £th instant,

'i’nfter a short illness, Mr. Adam Ukidlksun, aged 62
BMElteffiti**rs. II months and 15 days.

(his borough, on Monday evening last, Amelia
youngest daughter of Thomas D. and Elmira

v‘ «- Thompson, aged 21 months,
i ’ Hosanna to Jesus on high. .

f !.•, Anoifjorlias gone to its rest,
-v«.- v.- Anollior hasescupeil tn lljn sky

• To rest In Einonuel's lircast.
.a. LSgda&BMi

■' Tavern XJcoiiso.
‘Vi* Honorable ih° Judge* of (ho Court ofGen-‘V-■;,'Quarter Sessions of tho Poaco of Cumber-

Y ll'Und,county, at April Sessions, A. D. 1801.
’ petition of John Hoover respectfully rtfp.

. ' ■ JmeeriW, that your petitioner ia provided with tbo
>• •- '.' j requisites for keeping a house of public

* . «nlsrtaininont, in the house ho now ocoupie«as such i
t •} lAify) borough of Mcchanicsburg. Your petitlonor

f prays your Honors to. grant him a license
‘r>^Mp^lho*amo,t,ho ensuing year.

i i JOHN HOOVER.
V ■J'SwfcMMeh 80, IBSI.-31 .
' , ’‘jEaESve the undersigned citizens of Iho borough of
it Whohoniuburg, in !ho county of Cumberland, do

that wo oto well acquainted with tbo above
.v-fMN John Hoover, that ho In of good rojiuld for

, and lempotanco. and is well provided with
: fSflßiwi 'irhotn, and convenience# for Iho occotnmdui-

• 1 1 stranger# and travellerfl, and that such Inn
• tsnocpssary to accommodate Iho public
V .^wi.®ntcrlH i |' tlfrangcra and travellers.
i’- '- ctcr llull Edw I.Qmont

, ‘liiaol Hull Samuel Zacharies
'' ‘ poorgo Allick George Houck, jr

’■ ' , ' Adam Hauck . Joseph Mllllson
JacobRupley" JbWn Dosohoro
HF Fella . George W Oilier
'Simon Arnold DanlelHhrlch■ Jacob Harlllno^

CHEKB. A splendid assortment‘of Ladles Dress
Q Silks, of various kinds, black and changeable

*• Turc Satins, such as Cherry. AMock, green & black,
-Majarlno Wucy Ac.,just received by

H' Nov 7. G. VV. IHTNEB.

1 i
Spring millinery Goods.

•JOHN STONE & SONS,

IMPORTERS and Dealers in Silks, Ribbons, and
Millinery Goods,.No. 45 South Second St., Philo.,

have received by late arrivals a largo and handaumo
assortment of' : .

Spring. Millinery.Goods,
selected by.one of. Iho firin' in;Franco.' ,Tliov have
now In store.Glace Silks for casing Bonnets, Fancy
Bonnet and'Cap Ribbons, plain Mantua and Satin
Ribbons, .all widths. A largo assortment of Artifi-
cial' Flowers,‘while and colored Crapes, and Crape

Hats,' Fancy. Nets and Laces,
Funay Lisse Trimmings, Caps,' Quillings, Cueing
Wlro/Ck-owns, covered Whalebones, with all
oilier articles appertaining to iho Millinery, trade.

March20, 1851—Inr
>ast ol .FHI

READ ibe following':-t-Dq not lei it dxcite your
.fours, if you are weak and’debilitated, but im-

mediately-obtain a botllo-of .Hobeneack’a Worm Sy*
jup, and restore yourself to health arid hdppinees.

While others will ydur fe'ats'to'sell their
spurious, preparations, with no evidence of their
touching such o'case, wo hdVo'lhe'frightTur rbpfilc,
and any ope .can boo -it at Coatcs’and Second sis.,
which passed from Mr. Jacob Sheifenhisor, of Lan-
caster county, Pa., 336 inches in, length,.which be
soni us, graleful for the restoration of healths and
desirous that others may be convinced of the efficacy
of the,‘‘Sufferer's Friend.” :

We will let this sufferer tell his owntolo of woe,
i and express the generosity ofhis noble sbal in strains
of gratitude for his relief from IhV grasp of this mes-
senger of "death.

Messrs. ,‘J. G. S. tlobcnsnck—Slaving; been
aflliclcd for some time,'and finding no relief from
various mVdicihcs, I was induced to try your Worm

a bfelief of being afflicted with worms,

t had taken hut three hbtUcs of your Syrup, when to
my great surprise and immediate’lelief,‘l passed a
lupo worm .28 feet or 336 inches ili length, which I
send you.’ Hoping this may benefit some one afflic-
ted Ih liko mnnher. and in justice to (ho value of your 1mcdlcinp/1 respectfully offer this statofrient. Yburs
respectfully,

JACOB SHEIFBNHISBU
Lancaster co., Pa., Jur>. ,1816.

Price 26 cents. •

None genuine without the signature of the pro-
prietors on tho outside wrapper, . Prepared only
by J, rV, G, S. ’//übetisackr at (heir Chemical
Laboratory, St; John street, above Coates, Phila-
delphia,and MartinvlUe, Belmorvt'coimty, Ohio.

A libera) discount made to wholesale dealers.
This Syrup Js.nlso for sale at the principal

stores, and by slon keepers generally, all over the
{.Toiled States. Also, Robert Shoemaker, Gene-
ral Agent, 2d and Green sis., Philu.

March 80, 1851—2m*

’S’lilUic Sale.
f pHE’aobiicr{b6r, leavo'Curlii*lo, will
JL'icll at public said, at his'S'toi's Room, in North

Hanover Street, on SATURDAY, the 22d of March
mat., the following properly, viz s ■1 dozen Mnplo cane .scaled CHAIRS; I Largo
ROCKING CHAIR; 1 SEWING CflAlß. wilh
anus (o suit tho aboVr.

ONE TCPFED SOFA,
(a handsome article;) I CARD TABLE; 1 Settee; I
largo Lard Lamp; 1 Bureau; Sowing Stands; Brook*
fust and Dining Tabic?, Candelabra; Carpets, &c.—
One Air.Tjght Parlor Stove; Fcalhor Beds, Bod.
steads and Bedding: 1 Hat Rack; T. Book Stand; I
Portable Shower Bath. Also, Kitchen Furniture,
consisting of Pols, Kellies, Tubs, Dishes, and all ne-
cessary articles auilublo.for house keeping.

-Sale to commence ut 1,0 o'clock, A. tVL,on said 1
day, when attendance will be.giscn,dndl'or(n* mode
known by - • * .A. COyLE. J

March C, 1851.—15.

Spring & Summer Circular- of iho
PHILADELPHIA

Mourning Store,
No. 52 South Second Street, Fifth door above

j Chesnut, Wusfsido.'

BESSON & BON. would respectfully Invito the
attention 'of Wholesale rind retail cash purcha*

|»ers, to their Spring-Importations, coiisuiitig in
[part of . %I Black Chaly, Silk Tissues, Crapo de .Paris,
lOarages, Da. (double width) 80. (all wool.) Gro
jnadincs, Moussclino do Luiucs, Do. (d'blo width)
Summer Bouibuzincs, Silks, Bonbuzino Alpaca's,
Crape Veils, Mudo or Dove Veils, Grape for .Veils,
English Crapes, Grenadine Shawls, Borage do.,
Thibet do., Glossy Alpacas, Modes, patent Silk
Gloves, boat Kid Ohjvo*,dcp. <, . , ,

,liluunaiso Siciliciinca, Bare’go do Lames, Fdli-
iord Silks, Steel Barugee, Alborincs, Poplins.
Mousscllho do Uego, Moussellnc do Luino, Lawns.
Ginghams, English Chintzes, Neapolitan. Gloves,
Kid do:, Obiliifs & CtilTs, Bordered handkerchiefs,
&£.. «SnL I

March 13,1851—3 m |

Bread Powder.

BABBITT’S Eflervesing Compound formak’ng
Broad, cakes, &c. without Veast,one of the beat

preparations, originally introduced by the subscriber,
constantly on hand. J. VV. EUV,

Carlisle,'March. 13, 1851
CU’ocor.ics.

ANEW supply of fresh Coffees, while crushed
and brown Sugars, Apices, &c.j justreceived

and opened by tho subscriber, its also a general'as
soilihent of •

GREEN & DLAck TEAS.
of tho choicest brands from tho well known house of
Jensen’s & Go., Philadelphia, with a general assort*
ment of all Other tutides In bis lino. , For sate at the
store of . J. W. EBY.

Carlisle, March 13, 1851

'White’s Bonnet Manufactory,
. No. 41 South Secimd Strecl, Phila,

NO\V conducted by- Thomas Whlfp, son of its
late proprietor, at tho Old Stand, where Dealers

will at all,times find a stock of Foreign nnd Domes*
tie Straw, Lace, Fancy, Crape und Bilk Bonnets,
Panama, Palm Loaf, and every variety-of Straw
Hats', anil ; ■ •

Artificial -

unequalled by any other, fur extent or beauty of man-
ufacture, and at very low prices, having facilities for
produdlpg those goods pdssceicd by no other estab-lishment. , v . ; ,

,
,

*l’o the Ladies and Milliners generally, .hp would
tender bis grateful acknowledgements for their Kind
approval of, .the business system of (his house,“and
hcgs.lo sssuio.them that no efforts on his port shallbo wanting, to merit a continuance of their liberal
patronage. They will still be greeted with the same
old familiar faeps, wta will at all limes endeavor lo
execute their commissions with fidelity and prompt-ness. ' r 1

PhiU. Fob. 20, ISM—Sm
s. roUDPA*,

Nurseryman & Florist, WF
Rising Sun Village

, OermonlWn Hoad, near PMla,

HAS for sale at his Garden and Nurspry, an ex-
tensive assortment ofFruit Trees, consisting of

Pear’, Plum, Cherry am] Apricot, as well aa Orna-
mental and ShadeTrees of every variety, and Ever.
freent, vltt Balm of Gilead, Silver Fir,Red & Black

pruoo, Norway do., While Pines, Arburvito. Tree
Box,Ac.; also Shrubbery,Roses of many kinds, Grape
Vines, Hardy Plums, Raspberries, Currants, Osssgo
Orange, Herb Rools, Vegetable plants. Garden and
Flower Seeds—WAorsMle and RilaiJ—prices mode-
rale.

Ills stands for Iho sale.of iho above in the Clly,
oro in the Market St. Market below Sixth Street,
where orders are also received.

Communications may.be addressed by mill,'direc-
ted 8. Miupay, Rising Sup P. 0.; Phils. Co.

February 20,1851—8 m

i , V Sheriff’s Sales.
BY virtue of sundry writs of YemiiUoni Exponais

. Issued out of: thojCourkrof Common Pleas of
to medirected.X;will ex-,pose'(o public solo, at.'ihe Court Houae,ArvCarUaleron.Priday; the H(h day'of APRIL, 16£i, dt 10

o'clock A/M., the fbllUwtns described Real Estate, I
•Viz 1# ‘ =.-■ .■ j

' !a tract of land situate iu IVlifilin lo wn-
eljip,bounded oh the east by. land of J.
Pe'ter Fahnestock, on tho south by Isaac Ghrlallhb,
oft .the.WBst*by A‘ndiow M’Elwaine, and ohthe north
by David Mowers, containing moreoi less,
having thereto.erecteda iw ° story D.os House, Log
Shop andLug I3jirh«, Seized and taken Inexecution
as tho property ofThomas Dunlap.

A|so, the uhdlvfded pne-half of a lot of
Ground, situate in the borough pt4 Carlisle, contain-
ing 60 feot in front and 240 feet in‘depth, .more or
less,- bounded on tho south by High street, on tho
oust.by ajptof Thompson’s heirs, an alKy >n the
north, and a lot of Mrs, Kaufman on the west,
iog thcroon erected a two story Sfono House
Stone •Back.building,,wid a Slone Shop. Seized end
taken in property of,James A.Dougherty. ..

.Also, a lot of ground situate in the bo-
rough of Shippenshurg, bounded on ttio north by
Main street, on the westhy Railroad street,.on the
south by on alley, and on the east by Wm Russell’s
heirt, having thoieon, erected a two story Frame
Weatherboard House and a two story Brick Back-building, a StonoShop, a Brick two story house,Ware-house, Frame Stable, &c., containing 40 feet
on Main street and 840 feet on Railroad street, more
or loss. Seized and taken in execution as the pro-
perty of Jonathan Peal, '■•Alsb, a I6t of ground-situate in Ihd bo-
rough of-Carlisle, containing GO feet in breadtl) and
240feet in depth, more or less, bourtdedun the south
by Loulher street, on the oast by East street, on tho
north by an alley* and on the .west by a lot of RelerSp.ahr, having thereon erected a largo Frame two
story llpuso, with a basement, a. Frame Stable, dec.

.Also,.a lot bf ground situate iii the bo-
rough of Carlisle, containing one ar&o, more oi loss,
bounded on the north by-Loulher stioet, bn the east
by aJot of Jacob Shrom,and on tho south and west
by.’a rood, leading from Loulher street. Seized and
taken in execution os tho property of John Brannon.

Also, a lot of ground situate in the vil-
lago of Springfield, Wostpcnnsboro* township, con-
taining 38$*feet’ in bfca’dlh In front and 65J feel in
breadth ’la tho tear/anil ISO feet in depth, bounded
on the north by Main street, oh tho east by a Jot of
Jacob King, on. tho south by ah alley, and on tho
west by.a Tot'of Jacob Keller, having thereon erected
a two story Log House, a Barn, dec.

. Also, a tract of land situate in West
Peqnsbqrdugh township,containing'2B acres and 73
perches, more orlcss, bbftridej'by lands of William
Dunlap,' Abraham MyeifiiDir. Sharp’s heirs, S. Piper
and Joseph McKcc. Seized and taken in execution
as the properly of James Elliott.

Also, a lot of ground situate in tho vil-
logo of Springfield,. WestpcnUsborough township,containing 180 feet inbreadth and 180 feet in depth,
more or less, bounded on lho .ndtth end w6dt by an
alley, on the cast by a lot of Thomas Duffey, and on
tho south by William Moore, having thereon erected
o one and a halt story Log House, a Stable, &c>—
Seized and,taken in execution da the property of Ja-
cob Eisenhnur.

Also, all iho interest of Abraham Erb,
deceased. In a certain lot of ground situate in.Wor-mEastpemtabd/ough township, containing 20
pcrchcp, more or less, bounded bn tbo'noith by Mar-
ket Square, east by on alley, south by a lot of 8.
pastor, and west by» "-street, having thereon erec-
ted a two story Frame House, Ac. Seized and ta-
ken iu execution as the property of Abraham Eib,
deceased. And all to bo sold by me. ,

. , DAVID SMITH, Sh’ff,
Sheriffs Office, Carlisle, March 13,1851.

Tavern litcensc.
TO, the Honorable tho Judges of tho Court of Ge-

neral Quarter Sessions of (he Pcacs of Cumberland
county,at April Sessions, A;D. 1851,. .

Fho petition of William Parkcs respectfully rep-
resents, tbot your petitioner is provided with the nc-
ceieary requisites for keeping a house of public on-
Urtainmont ia-tho. hbusc.jlbw nccuplfc<\Jby,htm in
Nowluh to'wnshjp. Your,petitioner therefore prays
your Honors to grarit.him a license for thij same, the
ensuing year. .

‘ WILLIAM-RARKES.
March 13,1851—3i*

-Wo the undersigned citizens of the lowhshlp of
Nowlorf, in the county of Cumberland, do'certify
that wo are well acquainted with the above named
William Forked, that ho la'of good topple'fqr hbnea-
ly ond tompilrafice

?
dnd'fs well provided with House

room and conveniences for the accommodation of
strangers and travellers, and that such Inn or Tov-
ern is necessary to accommodato the public and on-
tertain„atrangcrs and travellers. • •

Miller ' Christian Snoko
,David Foreman James Kyle ’

Samuel Snoko 'Jj’Wlao"
• -Jacob Novvmon John Russel

• Roughmah Abraham Soavers
Janies'H Wiley SkilctfWoodburn
C M’Farlano

NOTICE.
TUB undersigned returns' his lhanks to the' fire*

men and citizens tor their efforts to rescue his pro*
perty from the (lambs of the disastrous fire of yes-terday morning. : HENRY .SAXTON.

Oorlisle, March 13.

830 Reward.
dbOA REWARD will bo paid for, the conviction

of tho person or persons whocut the bpse ofthe Union Fire Company, on the night of the lateA™. • E. CORNMANiMarch 13, 1861 President
NOTICE.

THE subscriber has made arrangements to leavethis place by the 251 h ot this month. All personsIndebicd will eco the propriety of calling onmo and
making settlement before I leave. After that time
tny books will bo loft ini the hands of.o Justice of tho
Pence, and all accounts standing unsettled after that
time must necessarily bo collected by him. Please
call and oblige 8. A. COYLES

Carlisle, March 13,1851—5 t
Dissolution of Partnership.

THE co-partnership, heretofore 'existing between
Swilor & Polls, of ‘tho borough of Mochanlcsburg,
Dumb, to/, Pa., was dissolved on the 3d instant by
mutual consent. All persons indebted to bstdftrra
aio requested to mako sctilomonl immediately, ond
alt poisons having claims against the firm are. to-
quested to present them Immediately, properly sii-
thenlicalod for settlement. The business iwill be
continued at the some stand by Swtler 6l Bminger,

D. H. SWILER.
.. . . H. F. PELLS.
March 13, 1851—3i«
*N. D. The Look# of tlwilor dc Fol/s will remain

in the bonds 6f D.'H. Swilor for collection.

Five and Water Proof.!

BLAKE’S Fire and VVafcr Prool Paint which baa
been extensively used for the last six years on

the roofs oT houses, steamboats, Ae., anti In no in-
stance has it been known to fnlt. For sals by

HENRY SAXTON.
Carlisle, March IS, 1851

To tlio Ladles.
IF Ladles and Gentlemen would consult their own

pleasure, they would read more thaiilhey do; and If
they, typujd consult thqlt,'own interest they would
moslcortalnly call at Rawlins* Rook and Drug store,
Main street, Carlisle. Hooks sold hpro for positively
less than you can buy them fqr in tho city—if not
so, the money shall bo Returned.

March 13, iSOi , • - . _

\
r| Carriage (or,Sale.

AN excellerit.csrrlago, but little used, with tongue
ami shaft*, for sale cheap. Also a one hoiso

Wagon, nearly new. Apply to
O, W. HITNER.

Carlisle, March 0, 1761.

CHOICE Perfumery from Haul's and .RouseU’s*
lust received apd for sjls at manufacturers prices

at Rawlins' Plug store.
Februaryid.

'QF I.ETTEBLSV /
, ,|/ *B?y»R|^BKDINTUE,‘ •

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in the i*oatoffics
at Cdrlisle* Pa., March Ist, 1851. Person*

quiring for letters oh this list, will plosto toy they
are advertised. • .. ,
Abrahahis Samuel • - Kell Peter .
Aibiiglit Jacob or Peter Kimmel Samuel
Alexander Joseph \ . Kin# Mary Ann
Anderson James Esq Lalshaw Sarah Ann ’
Anderson.Nancy „ Loughry Nicholas
Agan Charloss Jtockafd William * *
Aciavlous Mr ;

" '.Laird Hugh ;

Butlen Charles 2 Leedy John
Brown Jane Lee, Michael ■“ ;
BrouohetiJacob Lymncs.G ,W J2sq . 1
Bairidge Petgr . .blather,Hqnry S
Bender' Elmira F

_ .MlokeyjCttpl^avidBujler ,lohp Si Esq .Muselman William
Bitzer Henry , Meixel George; vButlorff Elizabeth . -MoOolUster Elizabeth
BellLpadid. , . MbCork John
Btoick Miss Cldy Meals Daniel B
Broucher.Nathan Moore Jana ;
Black Mra Barbra Myers Peter , , •
ButlerVft Meixel John .. .
Bender John AGeo McNeal Mrs Sarah
Bederman Henry Mathers Jane
Bell John • McGloin Mr M '.
Boyd John McCannen Elizabeth
Bell Jane McLaughlin N D
Bates Henry MeCluro Licnl D W 2
Brenney Geo Nelson Mr ...Benleyj.Wra Esq “ . Nalcher William
Billow! Notfsinger Jacob
Bender Godfrey Esq Nickell Mrs Susan
DrowirAmella Nicholson John
Boyd John G Oliver James ,
Barnhart Emanuel Orris ChristopherBistline'Michael Peterman.Henry
Bronson M A Plouch John
Bionsd'n Azbr M Plank JR .

Burn'Edward Patterson Miss Jane
Conway Moncure D Quickeal! HenryCaskti Jj , Reardon Edward *
Carter VV/lliam ‘H Hea George - -
CufTiamos Richakoh Miss Mary
Chamberiand Samuel Rhoades George
Grozier Arabela Reese Martain
Coleman James 'RitseJi M A
ColUfia Milton'S 'Hoof Miss Catharine .
('lark William

_ Rbff Mrs Catharine
Cuff William RelghterWashingtoh
Davidson Joseph s Shope Henry , .
Dellinger Caroline Stehmnn'Jolin
Dickson James .Snider Michael
Ditlow Abraham SmlthHemy.
Davis James Bmith’RobeitDonaldson James II .Smith Mrs Sarah ‘

Drisbotl William SciU Jacob (preacher) -
Dartra John A 1 Swisher Mrs'ElizabethDickson Catharine Schriner Martin
Dinan James Snider Mary, L
Davidson Lieut J W 7 Summers John .
Elliott Nathan Esq Sheaton Mr CEll&ltMr A S SwigertGooHenry Snider Henry
Elder Nathaniel Shuff James

• JSnider John.
First Geo Shambough.'PhiUp
Fieoegan James .Shaver Mrs Jane
Furman Mrs Mary. 3 Smith Gyrus
Filey Sarah A • ' Ehriner.Mlss Barbers
FoUersHenrv. ' Shibely Peter . . «

Gefsse Paul D .Smith Mary Ann
Gfadfeher .Moses ‘ ShUghart joha’s
Gitas Priscilla Shambaugh William
George Frederick Spicer Charles, ,
Green John F Esq Snider Henry
Gregg.Mrs Pheba . Schaener Charles
GillejqnMargaret Shughard John
Gqngle Jonas Smith J Esq
Gfreenle'af Hemy L -Taylor Col Francis
Green Jos or Gtll Wm Thompson John .
Gregory F Taylor Edward
Himl Thomas Troup Samuel 2
Hackelt Ellen , Tliurania John
HVscani Frederick There Christian
Hfeaiy Thomas Thumma Samuel
Haas.Lydia >.

' Vernon Caroline ..

Huntxer. Abraham Ea'q Wolf.George
Uoffeji Joppthan Q Works John
Herman DanlfcJ*". ' Wright Tfimcls .

HltiiesMary #. Wert John . 1Humes James Esq Watson John
Hulme Richard Welcome Sanidel
HanJtpob

.. .WllhourJohn
Hippo! Andre\V Weary John M 9
Hqrlbul'Ailred Wright Goiirglana
Harding Henry 1 Waterhouse Elmer
Hurlen James A Wilson Sarah,

llgtanfrits Frederick Wlnzfield Rev M A
; Jones Hannah Wynkoop David ‘
Krider Dnvid Wright Sarah
Kanady Andrew Wagner Henry
Kurbma H G Volin John
Kelly Isabella Zimmerman John
Kennedy Wm T . *

Koaer Margaret Zuke John
Kitncdlnst Wm Zug Jacob

N. lIANTCH, P. M.
Stray Sheep.

CAME to tjio premises of (lie subscriber,.in Monroe
township, convenient to Dellxhoavnr'e mill, on or

>cu2iabout the sth instant, EIGHT HEAD OF
SHEEP. The owner Is requested to come

forward,* prove property, and take them away, or
they will bo disposed of as the Uw directs.

JOHN WESTFALL.
March 13,.W51—31*

Estate Notice*

NOTICE is hereby given that Letters testament-
ary on the.estate of J-oscph Schroll, Into of

klumpdun townihip, Cumberland county, deceased,
have boon issued by the Register in and for said coun-
ty to tho subscriber residing in the same township,
in said county. All,persons having claims jft de-
mands against tho estate of said decedent, are re-
quested to make known the same without delay,and
those indebted to make payment to .

FERDINAND ROTH, ExV.
March o,lBsl—Cl*

General Notice'*

THE subscribers desirous of settlingup their books
hereby notify those indebtpd either by note or

book account, to call and "pay, up without delay, aa
they with to have all old account! settled up by the
middle of March.

Just received a now supply of fresh Goods; selling
oft very cheap. A. dc \V. DENTZ.

Feb. 37,186V. • '

Estate Notice*
T ETTERS testamentary on the estate of Samue)L Galbraith, deceased, late of Dickinson! town-
iih(p, .Cumberland county, have been granted to
the subscribers living (n tho same township, fn said
county, by the Register of the county aforesaid. All
persons indebted to said ottale are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims will
present them properly authenticated fur settlement.

THOMPSON M. OALHRAITH,
MATTHEW GALBRAITH.

Feh 13, 1851—6 t . Ex'rs.

FRESH GROCERIES.
JUBT at lbs Blnro of the subscriber, In

South Hanover street,« fresh supply of GROCE
R|ES, consisting of SUGAR, COFFEE, TEAS, dee.
of the be*l quality and nt.lho lowest prices. A good
quality ofColfee ol Id} qenls. -

FINE FAMILY FLOUR;
of the choicest brands, together with all .kinds of
PEED, ail of .which will ho sold at tho lowest prices
for cash. Also, for sule.a one horse Waguh an springs.

. i JOHN KfiNEY.
Csrilslo, February 27,1851.

EmC SWEET ORANGES at l&cls per do«m
•o.,o*ts at 151} Lomona at j.s{,Bunch, Ciuslor and
dlor’s Raisins, 10, 19} on'd 15 ots per prt„ Figs,

IQJ. Filberts, Italian oteamnuts, English Walnuts,
Paper Aln\onds, Jujube Paste, Rose, Mint, Tesberry,
Lemon. Ahseed ana other .candles, at all pflces—
For sale at Rawlins’ Drug and Fancy Store, next
door to the Post Office.

February 3,1851 • - ■
THREAD WITHOUT YEAST. A compoundjjfoi making bread, tea cake#,; end buckwheat
pakes without yeast, Prepared and sold by B. T.
Babbitt <st Co., N. York, and by tha undersigned,

fib. 13. ,
O.INHOrr.Agt.

Proclamation.

WHEREASthe HonorableFnKpxmck Watts
President Judge ofthe several Courts of Com

mon
Juniata, in Pennsylvania, and Justiceof the several
Courts of Oyer and Terminer ond GencialJail De-
livery in said counties, a!n*d Hon. John Stuart and
John Clendenin, Judges of the Court of Oycr and
Terminer.ahd General JailDeilvery, for the trial of
oil capital and othcroffpnccbifnjhosaidcounly of
Cumberland—by their precepts to md directed, dated
the tOlh of Jimuaryi 1861, have ordered the Court
ofOyer and Terminer sncl General JailDelivery, to
ba holdon at Carlisle,on the 2d Monday of April
next, (beingthe 14th day) at 10o’clock in thoforc-
noon, to continue two week,■ NOTICE is therefore hereby given, to the Coro-
ner, Justices of the Peace and Constablcsoftbesaid
couhty ofCumberlandithat they'are by the saidpre-
ceptcommonded to bothon and there in their.propcr
persons, with their rolls,records,inquisitions, exami-
nations, and all other-remembrances, to dothose
thlngawhlch to their officcsappertain to be donv,apd
ftlltbpsc lhat ore bound by recognizances,to prosecute
against tho prisoners that are or then shall be in tho
jail ofsaid county, are tp.be thereto prosecute them
as shall be just. DAVID'&MITH,' Sheriff.

, . {piisnivr’s Omcr,. "3
. Carlisle.Feb. 27, 1851; y -

REGISTER’S NOTICE. .
'VJ O.TICE is hereby given to all personsjLythat ((le fullowingaccounts fillea in
this office for examination by the accountants therein
named, and will be presented to tho Orphans' Court
of Cumberland county, for confirmation and allow-

on Tuesday tho 2511 i day of March, A. D.
1651; viz:. ... .. .
. ]• The account of Daniel Cunkel, administrator ofAdam Cunkel, iato of Silver Spring township, de-
ceased. t

r

2. The‘account of, CjjuisflarrLelb,' administrator
of Mary Leib, lota of South Middleton^township,
deceased.

3. Tho account of -A. P. Erb, administrator.ol
Ab'm. Erb, late of Easlpcnnsboro'ugh township, de-
ceased, ■ j, . • •

-4» Tho account of Wm. .Webb, administrator of/le jPry Lawson, lalo of tho Borough of Carlisle, do-
cessed. >

, 5, Tho final account of John, P/per and. JpJ»n S.
Dunlap, administrators ofJames Piper, late of.West-
perinsboro*township, deceased.
' 6- The account of JacobKirk, Exccutqr qfDaniel

H. Young, late,of the borouglt.of Now Cumberland,
deceased.

7. The account of Joseph Quigley, administrator
of John M. Hatfield, late of the city of Cincinnati,
dedoased.

8. Tho account'of Jacob. Mumma, Guardian of
Jacob Garret, deceased, minor child of Jacob
Garret, deceased.
- 9. The account of John Wert, Guardian ofElmira
Shambach, deceased, minor child of Philip Sham-
bach, deceased.

10. The account ofHenry Mowers.-adminislrnlor
of .David Mowers, late .of Southampton township,deceased. - -

'll. The account of Michael Goohnawer, Executor
of Wm. F. Barbour, late of tho borough ofShippeos-
burg, deceased. . .

12. The. account of Martin Burkhart, deceased,
who wda. Guardian of Samuel end Sarah Miller, as
settled by said Guardian's administrator. ‘

13;, The account of Jacob Mumma. 1 Guardian of
Daniel'Bovenniyor, minor vcliild of P, Bovenmyer,
deceased.

14. The account of David Kenowcr, and Jacob
Hcck, Executor ofA. WL'.Elhare, late of the Borough
ofdhippansburg, deceased.

15. The account ofJohn B. Coorer,administrator
of Joseph Crall, late ofAllen township, deceased. .

IC. The account of Robert P. M'Cluro, adminls*
Irator of Eiiza Peebles, late of the borough ofShip*
pensburg, deceased.

17. The accoonls of John Lafover, Guardian of
Win. C, George, John N.and JamesCarothers,minor
sons ofJohn M. Carothers, deceased.

18. The account of Samuel Huston, Guardian oi
Mary E. and Nancy Jane Duncan, minor children
of William Duncan, deceased. *

19. The account of Patrick'Ryan, Executor of
John Divou, UU of Eastpennsborough township, de-
ceased. • ,

20. The account ofDavid S. Runshe, Executor of
Mary Fulton, late qf Newton township, deceased.

SI. Thtf account ofDavM. Katz, Executor ofWm.
Kutx, late ofßoulh Middleton township, deceased.

S9. .Ti»a.ao»ounl Laird, adtninistrajor debonieVim with the will annexed of Jamet Moore;
deceased, as settled by J. L. M’DowsJi, one pt (be
Execulort oflhs sqld R. Lalrd, deceased.

23. The account ofGeorge Rupley, administrator
dobonis non of John H. Longsdon, late of Eastpenns.
boro' township, deceased.

24. Tho sceount of Mrs. Jane Davidson, surviving
Executor of Uov. Dr. Davidson, deceased, as settled
by her administrator, Rev. Hubert Davidson.
' 25. The account ofSoott Coyle, Guardian of Mar-
garet C. Johnston, now intermarried with Dr. Geo.
Hamitl, end minor daughter of John Johnston, de-
ceased.

26. The account of John Sluart, Jr. administrator
ofWilliam Wynkoop, late ofSouth Middleton town-
ihipydecedseiL /

97. The final account of John Ulsnor, acting- Ex-
ecutor of John Hlsncr, late of Dickinson township,
deceased. *

- WM. GOULD;’Register.
Rrqistcr’s Orrtcc, I

Feb’y 27. 1851. <

Estate Notice.

ALL persons are hereby notified thatLeltors (esta-l
mentary with the will annexed, on tho estate of

Elizabeth Raker, late of. the Raroughof Carlisle,
Cumberland county, Pa. deceased, have been grant-
ed (o the sut»cnbur resiaing in Nprth Middleton
township, county aforesaM. All "persons having
claims or denpandq against the estate said deced-
ent, aro requested to ssme withoul
delay, and those Indebted payment to

JOHN WONDERtICH, Adtn’r.
February 27, 1851—flt

Estate Notice*

LETTERS testamentary on tho estate of Daniel
l(landslipJsio .of Stiver Spring township, Cum-

berland county, decosscd, have been..issued by the
Register ofsaid county, to the subscriber residing In
the tapio township. Alt persons indebted, to said
estate are requested to make immediate, payment,
end those having claims wilt present them, properlyauthenticated for settlement to

■SAMUEL SENSEMAN.Ei’r.
February 30,1851—Ct

i Eatato Notice.

LETTERS ofadministration on the estate ofJohn
M. Smith, late of Hampden lowhshlp, Cumber,

land county, deceased, have boon granted by the
Register of said county, to the .subscriber living in
Alien township. Ait personk.lftdeblcd to sMd cslVte
are requested, lo make immediate payment,and thoio
having claim's will present them properly authenti-
cated for settlement to -I

CHRISTIAN TITZEL, Adm’r.
February 90, 1851—61

JEslulo Ndllco;
'VTpTICE hereby glv.o'n that Idlers loilahi'enlary
i.\ ron the lakt will ami testament of,William Baker,
late of the borough uf Carlisle, Cumberland county,
Pa., defeeosed, have this day been Issued by the Re-
gister in and for said county, to tl)e subscriber who
resides at Middlesex; in the said county. All pet-
eons having claims or demands’ against the estate of
the said decedent are requested to make known thesame. without delay, and those indebted to meke
payment to . JOHN WUNDERLICH, Ex’r.

February 13, 1661—fit
Estate Notice.

LETTERS of administration on the estate of Isaac
Todd, late of the borough of Carlisle,,deceased,

have been issued to tho subscriber residing In said
borough, county of Cumberland. All persons in-
debted to said estate aro requested (o make immediate
payment, and those having claims will present them
properly authenticated for settlement to
. .

* LEMUEL TODD, Adm’r.
Fein 13, 1851,—Qt .

Estate Notice.
LETTER*) of administration on the estate ofMary Ann Bushman, doc’d, late of B. Middleton tp

Cumberland county, Pp., have been lam'd by tho
Register of the county, to the subscriber residing InDickinson township, county eforeesld. All personsIndebted to said estate will make immediatepayment,and those having claims *lll present them properly
authenticatedfor settlement tp . r 7

/ OEORQE OREOLOW, Adm’r.
1 .biliary #, 1860—01*

.■Wmphti

Tavern r.lccuie. ) .

TO Iho Honorable lU.Jadge. of Ihe Courtof O.B*-:
ral Quarter wpaiona oflha Peace of Cumberland

[6otmlf*al ApriJ Pew'ione, A.D. 1851. ikw Th'o petition “brjohii r<& .
reieoti,, U?al »your petitioner U provided with jfr
neceioiry Tcqaiaiteß for keeping a hbtibe 'of pdbfcaentertainment, in the house he now ocedplMwlfedtin DiokinftdtL fqwnsbip. Yonr -
praye your Honor* to grant him a Ucenee for th*
Onio, the en.olng ycer.. ‘ *

- .lajfefe-v ■JOHN noCHPERg.^
March 13.1051—3i*
Wo the undersigned citizen* of the townahlp^if:

Diokinion.Cumberland county, do pertUy that w 4 no
wdl acquainted with' the abovv'named John
Hooker.' that be (a of good repute for'hotrta'ty tod
temperance, and la well provided with houa* tarai
and convenience* Tor the accommodation ofatranger*
and traveller*. and that aucli Innor Tavern la beeai*
*ary to accommodate the public and entertain alien*
gere and traveller*. • ,

Win Harper . JohnKiningar
Jicob Hemminger John W Foual
Abraham Kurtz John SnyderFrancis*W Fulton Elia* B Byalar
•Jpaopb Drown John S Dunlap,
ill W M'Culiough .JohtrSpenbe
Saml.Deelem • Wm Furbea
Jamea Weakley

Tavcvtr ttloomc«

TO (hfe Honorable the Judged oflhdCottrt ofQbn*
era! Quarter Sessionsof the Peach ofCnmborland

county, at April Sessions, A. D. 1651.
The petition of Adam Sierer respectfully repr*

senta, that your petitioner la provided with Ibe ne*
ceaaary requlailea for keeping * bouse of pabllo
entertainment, in the houae he now oocopiM ae Med
in the borough of Mechanicaburg.. TbbrpetHlonatV
therefore, prays youi Honor* l-o grant him a llotu*
for the aame. the ensuing year. ,f

*• ADAM SIEKES.
March 6,1851.—31.«

We the undersigned citizens of the (wroogb ofßfi*
chanicsburg.in the count; of Cumberland,docertifythat we are well acquainted with the above Baaed
Adam Slerer; that he ia of good repute for honesty
arid temperance,.aod la well provided with hoflfce;.
room and 'convenience* /bV the ’aceomftiodadoQ of'
stranger* and -traveller** and' thataoeb 100 or Tar#
ern Ja necessary toaccommodate lh* publie fnd «n«
lain stronger* er\d traveller*. ,

Patrick Leterly George jßlelnoair
Felix Huber Jacob Hartlino
Joel Berlin ■>' /James Bryan ;

Simon Arnold George W. DIHer 1
J. Ingram William R. Slyder

•Peter Oouter .JameaHartlloo , #
Peter Grants. ~• George Wane
John Zimmerman

n Tavern JLlceiiivv
TO Ih.e honorable tho Judges of lbs Cbdrl bfGetl*.

oral Quarter Seaslona of the Peaod ofCumberlaad
county, at April Seialopa, A. D. 1831, - . ’

The petition of Eilat Delhi respectfully nprtataU,
tbatyoor petitioner ia provided With tho na'deeaaryrequisites for keeping a houie of public entertain*
ment, in the house he now occupies ae each to Iho
borough of Newvide. Vour petitioner, therefor*,
praya your Honor* to grant him a Ucansafor |ho
same, tho ensuing year. ELIABDEIHL,

March 6,- 1851,—3t*
...

, ..
•

•
\

- We the undersigned citicent of (ho borou|horT
Nowville, In the count; of Cumberland, do etrti/7(hat we are well acquainted with (he above «amed
EllpaJDoihl; that heiiofgoodrepuleTor honesty abd
temperance, and ia .wail provided with hooSO rdbia
and conveniences fpr the accommodation ofstrangere
and traveller*, end (hat such Inn la neces-
sary lo accoinmqdatelUe public and catertalnaUan-
gera and (cavellera, ,

- Samuel Givter John Kinsley ‘
JoaeplfMcDarmontJ . . John Bricker- . ,

* Christian Bowerftiafater Alexander Fallout '

. Abraham Killian Jlenry.H, Eberiy
Jamison Hannon William KllnkGeorge Mower . John Glvler, ar.

,Tavern Llccnve.

TO the Honorable the Judges of the CourtofOea*
era! Quarter Sesaionsof the Peace of Cumberland

county, at April,Seiftbna, A, D. ■Tho petition of George Dus; respectful!; reprt*
your petitioner la pcoylded.wiib the naoee-ear; f* ’**-••• 1 "'T*rf - f rn > sf (mblie eolefi(•lament, in the house he now occupies aasoobinUM

township of Silver Spring, - Your petitioner, there-
fore, prays your Honors to grant him a lioeuae for
the same, the catalog year. . v

GEORGE DlftT#
March6,1851,—*

Wo (he undersigned cltixena of the lowoablp of
Silver Spring, in the county ofCumbtrland, do eertlQrthat we are well acquainted with the above eaided
George Duey; that he ia ofgood repute (bit honesty
and temperance, and fa'well provided wlth faouM
room and- conveniences for the- accommodation of
strangers end traveller*, and lbatauah.lna.or Tit*
ern Is. necessary to accommqdsW'ibe'publio.andta*
lertain otrangera and traveller*. . •«.

Henry W Gricingcc JoimHauck^
John Lull , "

'Peter Briohe*-- »

Samuel Seriieinah David Emmlngor
James Williamson , , Jacob Mummn...
Henry Vogelsong - Jacob Pl)llllpa ■' JoieplrSadier, Jr DaVld .*Ldm
Day,ld'Orris, Jokq Bobs »v
Jobnt/lemio* • William tt, nelly

Leri Kupp*

Tavern License*

TO the Honorablethe Judges of the Court of Ge-
neral Quarter Sessionsofihe Peace of Camber-land.QoDniy, at, April Sessions, A. D. J861..M,, r . ■The petition'd 1Philip BrcebbiJl, respectfully ppp-

resents that your petitioner-!* provided with the ne-
cessary requisite* for keeping e bouse of -pubUeaej*-
tertsinment, in the buute he now occupies In South
Middleton township. Your petitioner therefore preys
your- Honors io grant h|m a license for'the' that the
enyuing year*

PHILIP DREOHBILL.
March IS, 1861—81*

Wo tho undersigned citizen* of thejawpshlp of
South Middleton* In the county of Cumberland, do
coilify that wb oro well acquainted with the above
named.Philip Brechbill, that he ie of good repute for
honesty qnd tqmpeiance, atol ls well provided with
house rpom andconvenhpcosfor the accommodationof strangers and travellers, end that such Inn or Tt*
vcm is necoaeary to eqcomtnodato thepublic and en-
tertain strangers and travellers. -John'Wunderlich WilfmmSlrlckfor *

, Samuel Hollinger Benjamin BrlghtblU
George Harnlsh George Hoch 1
Geo*W Elbert! . John O Keenr ;

D J Leldhh . AMLHdlch
I Jacob.Gutahalf . .Daniel Hollinger if . t

TtiTcrn Llccnic,

TO tho Honorable ibo Judgeeof Ibo Court oFOi•nqrai Quarter Seationi of thq Peace of dumber*land county, at April SeaaioUe, A.,D. ISO).
The petition of H. W. Scott, eeepeotfully repre*

aanta, tbat your petitioner lo provided with the ne*
ceeeary requleilaa fur keeping • houeaof public en*
tertalnment, in the faouoe now occupied ae aoch.byRobert'Laird, in the VVeel Word,id tKbSWodgbi of
Carlieie. H.W.BOOTT.March 13, 1861—9t ' 1 ‘

*—
> r

Wo the undereigned' cilljene of the-.Weet Ward,in the Dorough of Cailiele, la the county of Cam.berland, do certify that we ere well acquainted withthe above named 11. W. Bcptf, (hot he ja of good to*
pule for harteaty-.anil bjoil to walPprovl*ded with bouae, room ohd cpnveniruicn.i'ot the ac-commodation of, elrangera add travollera, end that
euch Inn or Tavern la ijfceeaarj Ip accommodate thepublic and entertain etrangereand tvavello'te.John Keeny David Rhoade■ Jamee Davie RobeitNoblo ’

John Failet . B W HaventickGeorge Handle W Foullc
J W Patton William Cart

, A Noble Goo W Hilton
A A Line Jobn'Metl ■. 3 K Boyer J L Slemee'
S CThompaon ,M HfriMt.ra. -J ' ■ i ..j

, John Noble ■■■•id ■ HenryXechler .

IEXTRACT of Coffee for eale et lbeCrol>*y ei
li Teeetore of V
Feb 13. 0. IffHOFF, A|t

■> Save your!5r^pej-ty, for ; a-Triflc.
A|LL persons wishing to save their property from 1,aiL'firo without.the did of insurance, should have.

1their., roofs covered with JQJuke's Patent Imitation
Slate, 6r Fire and Water Proof Pointy 'Aioof well
cqVeifßd with this article will- last much'linger thauj
a roof unpainted, and will render, it entirely proof
against tiro and water. This anicle can beiitid vary
cheap at the hardware.store of

• March 20, 18G1
JOHN P. liTNB.


